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No. 2825. CONVENTION’ ON SOCIAL SECURITY BETWEEN
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GRAND DUCHY
OF LUXEMBOURG. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 13 OC-
TOBER 1953

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg,

Being resolvedto co-operatein the social field,

Affirming the principle that the nationalsof one ContractingParty should
receiveunder the social security legislationof the other equal treatmentwith
the nationalsof the latter,

Desirous of giving effect to this principle and of making arrangements
enablingtheir nationalswho go from the territory of oneParty to the territory
of the othereitherto keepthe rights which they haveacquiredunderthe legis-
lation of the formerParty or to enjoy correspondingrights underthe legislation
of the latter,

Desirousfurther of making arrangementsfor insuranceperiodscompleted
under the legislation of the two Partiesto be addedtogetherfor the purpose
of determining the right to receivebenefit,

Have agreedas follows

PART 1.—DEFINITIONS AND SCOPE

Article I

For the purposeof the presentConvention—

(1) “territory” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, England,Scotland,
Wales,NorthernIrelandandthe Isle of Man, and,in relationto the Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg, its national territory;

(2) “national” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a citizen of the
United Kingdom andColonies,and, in relationto Luxembourg,a person
having Luxembourgnationality;

(3) “legislation” means, according to the context, the laws and regulations
specified in Article 2 in force in any part of the territory of one (or the
other) ContractingParty;

(4) “competent authority” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, the
Minister of PensionsandNational Insurance,the Ministry of Labour and
National Insurancefor Northern Ireland, and the isle of Man Board of

‘Cameinto forceon 1 April 1955, in accordancewith article44, thee~chang~of theinstruin~nts
of ratification having taken placeat Luxembourgon 14 February1955.
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Social Servicesasthe casemayrequire,andin relationto the GrandDuchy
of Luxembourg, the Minister responsiblefor the legislation specified in
Article 2;

(5) “social security authority” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
the Minister of PensionsandNational Insurance,the Ministry of Labour
and National Insurancefor Northern Ireland, or the Isle of Man Board
of SocialServices,as thecasemay require,and,in relationto Luxembourg,
the appropriate administrative authority specified in the legislationof
Luxembourg;

(6) “employedperson” meansapersonwho comeswithin the definition of an
employed person (or a personwho is treated as an employed person)
in thelegislationwhich is beingapplied;“employment”meansemployment
asan employedperson,andthe words“employ” and“employer” refer to
such employment;

(7) “dependant”means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a personwho
would betreatedassuchfor thepurposeof anyclaim to receivean additional
allowanceunder the legislation of the United Kingdom, and, in relation
to Luxembourg,a personwho comeswithin the definition of a dependant
in the legislation of Luxembourg;

(8) “insuranceperiod” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, a period
in respectof which contributions,appropriateto the benefit in question,
havebeenpaid underthe legislationof the United Kingdom, and, in rela-
tion to Luxembourg,an insuranceperiod as defined in the legislationof
Luxembourg;

(9) “equivalentperiod” means, in relationto the United Kingdom, a period
in respectof which contributions,appropriateto the benefit in question,
have been creditedunder the legislation of the United Kingdom, and,
in relation to Luxembourg, a period recognisedunder the legislation of
Luxembourgasequivalentto an insuranceperiod;

(10) the words “benefit” and “pension” include any increasein the benefit
or pensionandany additional allowancespayabletherewith;

(11) “sickness benefit” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, sickness
benefit as defined in the legislationof the United Kingdom, other than
invalidity pension, and, in relation to Luxembourg, sicknessbenefit as
defined in the legislation of Luxembourg;

(12) “invalidity pension” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, sickness
benefitas definedin the legislationof the United Kingdom which becomes
payable to a personin respectof a period of interruptionof employment
asdefinedin that legislationafter the lapsein that periodof threehundred
andtwelve days for eachof which he has beenentitled to receiveeither
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sicknessbenefit under the legislation of one (or the other) Party, or an
invalidity pensionunder the legislationof Luxembourg;
“invalidity pension”means,in relationto Luxembourg,aninvalidity pension
asdefinedin the legislationof Luxembourg;

(13) “old agepension” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, an old age
pensionor retirementpensionas defined in the legislation of the United
Kingdom, and, in relation to Luxembourg,an old agepensionas defined
in the legislation of Luxembourg.

Article 2

(1) The provisionsof the presentConventionshall apply, in relation to
the UnitedKingdom,to theNationalInsuranceAct, 1946,the NationalInsurance
Act (NorthernIreland), 1946, the National Insurance(Isle of Man) Act, 1948,
the legislation in force before the 5th July, 1948, which was replacedby those
Acts, the NationalInsurance(Industrial Injuries) Act, 1946,the National Insur.-
ance(Industrial Injuries) Act (NorthernIreland), 1946, andthe National Insur-
ance(IndustrialInjuries) (Isleof Man)Act, 1948;and,in relationto Luxembourg,
to the laws and regulationsconcerningsicknessand maternity insurance,old
age, invalidity and death insurance,and insuranceagainstindustrial accidents
and industrial diseases.

(2) Subjectto the provisions of paragraphs(3) and (4) of this Article, the
Conventionshall also applyto anylaw or regulationwhichamends,supplements
or consolidatesthe legislationspecified in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The Conventionshall not apply to laws or regulationswhich extend
insuranceto new classesof personsor relateto a new branchof social security,
if eitherContractingParty so decidesandgives notice to the otherto that effect
within three months of the official communicationof the said legislation in
accordancewith Article 38 of the Convention.

(4) The Conventionshall apply to laws and regulationswhich amendthe
legislationspecified in paragraph(1) of this Article for the purposeof giving
effect to a reciprocalagreementon socialsecurityonly if theContractingParties
so decide.

PART 11.—GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 3

A nationalof oneContractingParty shallbe entitled to receivethe benefits
of the legislationof the otherParty under the sameconditionsas if he were a
national of the latter Party.
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Article 4

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andof Articles
5 and6, whereanationalof eitherContractingParty is employedin the territory
of oneParty,thelegislationof thatPartyshallapplyto him, evenif heis ordinarily
residentin theterritory of the otherParty,andevenif his employeror the prin-
cipal place of businessof the undertakingwhich employs him is in the latter
territory.

(2)—(a) Wherea national of eitherParty,who is ordinarily residentin the
territory of one Party, and is in the service of an employerwho is ordinarily
residentin theterritoryof thatParty or hasa placeof businessthere,is employed
in the territory of theotherParty, the legislationof the formerParty shallapply
to thatpersonasif hewereemployedin the territoryof theformerParty,provided
that his employmentin the latter territory is not expectedto last for a period
of morethan six months. If his employmentin the latter territory should for
unforeseenreasonscontinueafter such periodof six months,the legislationof
the former Party shall continueto apply to him for any further period of not
more than six months,provided that the competentauthority of the latter
Party agreestheretobefore the endof the first period of six months.

(b) Whereanationalof eitherPartyis employedby a transportundertaking
on roador rail vehiclesin the territoryof one(or the other)Party,the legislation
of the Party in whoseterritory the transportundertakinghasits principalplace
of businessshall apply to him as if he were employedin that territory and as
if any conditions relating to nationality, residenceor domicile were satisfied
in his case.

(c) Where a national of either Party, ordinarily residentin the territory
of oneParty andemployedon an aerodromein the territory of the otherParty,
is paid remunerationin respectof that employmentby an air transportunder-
taking which has its principal place of businessin the territory of the former
Party,the legislationof theformerParty shallapply to thatnationalas if hewere
employedin its territory, andthe said air transportundertakingshallbetreated
as the employerfor the purposesof such legislation.

Article 5
(1) For the purposeof this Article, “aircraft of one (or the other) Party”

means,according to the context,

(a) an aircraft registeredin the territoryof the United Kingdom, or
(b) an aircraft registeredin theterritory of Luxembourg.

(2) Subjectto theprovisionsof paragraph(3) of thisArticle, whereanational
of either Contracting Party, ordinarily residentin the territory of one Party
is employedon boardany aircraft of the otherParty, the legislationof the latter
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Party shallapply to him as of any conditionsrelatingto nationality, residence
or domicile weresatisfiedin his case.

(3) Where a national of either Party, ordinarily residentin the territory
of one Party and employed on boardany aircraft of the other Party, is paid
remunerationin respectof that employmentby some personor undertaking
having a placeof businessin the territory of the formerParty andnot the owner
of theaircraft, thelegislationof the formerParty shall,in respectof thatemploy-
ment, apply to that national as if the aircraft were an aircraft of the former
Party,andthe personor undertakingpayingthesaidremunerationshallbetreated
as the employerfor the purposesof suchlegislation.

Article 6

(I) The presentConventionshall not apply to establishedmembersof
the ForeignService of either ContractingParty.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(I) of this Article,

(a) where a national of one Party is temporarily employedin its Government
servicein the territoryof the otherParty, the legislationof theformer Party
shall apply to him as if he wereemployed in its territory;

(b) wherea nationalof eitherParty,to whomsub-paragraph(a) of this paragraph
doesnot apply, is employed in a diplomatic or consularpost of oneParty
in theterritory of theother,or is employedthereby adiplomaticor consular
official of the former Party in his personalcapacity, the legislation of the
Party in whoseterritory that personis employedshallapply to him.

Article 7

Wherea nationalof eitherContractingParty is in the territory of oneParty
andthe legislationof theotherappliesto him in accordancewith the provisions
of paragraph(2) of Article 4 or of paragraph(2) of Article 6, he shall, for the
purposeof any right to receivecashbenefitsfor sickness,maternity, industrial
accidentor diseaseundersuchlegislation, be treated—

(a) in respectof sicknessand maternity benefit as if he were residentin the
territory of the latter Party, and

(b) in respectof benefit for an industrial accident occurring or an industrial
diseasecontractedduring suchemploymentas if the accidenthad occurred
or the diseasehadbeencontractedin the territoryof the latterParty.
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Article 8

The competentauthorities of the two ContractingParties may agreethat
theprovisionsof Articles 4, 5 and6 shallnot apply in particularcases.

Article 9

Where a national of either ContractingParty, who is ordinarily resident
in the territoryof oneParty but is not compulsorilyinsured underits legislation
claims the right to be voluntarily insuredunderthat legislation, any insurance
periodcompletedunderthe legislationof the otherPartyshall be treatedfor the
purposeof such claim as if it hadbeencompletedunder the legislationof the
formerParty.

PART 111.—SPEcIAL PRovIsIoNs

SECTION 1.—BENEFITS IN RESPECT OF SICKNESS, MATERNITY AND DEATH

Article 10

A national of either ContractingParty who has completedan insurance
period under the legislation of one Party shall be entitled, togetherwith his
dependants,to receivethe benefitsprovided under the legislationof the other
Party in respectof sickness,maternity and death,providedthat—
(1) he has begunan insuranceperiod underthe legislationof the latter Party;

(2) he satisfiesthe conditionslaid down by the legislation of the latter Party;
and for this purposeany insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod completed
under the legislation of the former Party shall be treated,subject to the
provisionsof Article 26, as if it had been completedunder the legislation
of the latter Party;

(3) in the caseof sicknessbenefitclaimedin respectof thenationalhimself, the
illness has becomeapparentafter the beginning of the insuranceperiod
following the dateon which he lastenteredtheterritory of the latterParty;

(4) in the caseof maternity, the benefit shall be providedunder the legislation
under which the woman or, if it is claimed by virtue of her husband’s
insurance,her husbandis payingcontributionsat the time when the claim
is madeor waslastpaying contributionsbefore that time.

Article ii

(1) Where a woman,being a national of eitherParty, is insuredunderthe
legislation of oneParty or is the wife of a personso insuredand is in, or is
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confined in, the territory of the other Party, she shall, for the purposeof any
claim to receivematernity benefit under the legislation of the former Party,
be treatedas if shewere in, or hadbeenconfinedin, the territory of the former
Party.

(2) For the purposeof applying this Article “maternity benefit” means,
in relationto the United Kingdom, maternitybenefit other than homeconfine-
ment grant.

Article 12

(1) A national of either Contracting Party, who goes from the territory
of oneParty to the territoryof the otherfor the specific purposeof being treated
for a diseasewhich was contracted, or a disablementwhich occurred,before
he left the former territory, shall, while in the latter territory, remainentitled
to receivesicknessbenefitfrom the socialsecurityauthority of the formerParty
during such period as that authority may allow.

(2) This Article shallnot apply to nationalsof eitherParty who havequali-
fied for sicknessbenefit solelyby virtue of Article 10.

Article 13

(1) If anationalof eitherContractingPartydiesin theterritoryof oneParty,
he shall, for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefit under the legislation
of the otherParty,be treatedas if hehaddied in the territory of the latterParty.

(2) Wherea national of eitherParty, who is in the territory of oneParty,
claims benefit under the legislation of the other Party in respectof a death
he shallbe treatedas if he were in the territory of the latter Party.

(3) Benefit shall not be payable under the legislation of both Parties in
respectof the samedeath, unlessthe right to receivesuch benefit under the
legislationof both Partiesexistsindependentlyof the provisions of the present
Convention.

(4) In cases where the preceding paragraphof this Article preventsa
double payment,the following provisions shall apply :—

(a) if the deathoccursin theterritoryof oneParty,the right underthelegislation
of that Party shall be preservedand the right under the legislationof the
otherParty shall be extinguished;

(b) if the deathdoesnot occur in the territory of eitherParty, the right under
the legislationunderwhich the deceasedlastcompletedan insuranceperiod
before his deathshallbe preservedandthe right underthe other legislation
shall be extinguished.
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SECTION 2.—OLD AGE PENSIONS

Article 14

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof Article 16, wherea nationalof either Con-
tractingPartysubmitsa claim to receiveanold agepensionby virtue of insurance
periodsandequivalentperiodscompletedunderthe legislationof bothParties,
his claim shallbedeterminedin accordancewith the provisionsof thesucceeding
paragraphsof this Article.

(2) The appropriatesocial securityauthority of eachParty shalldetermine,
in accordancewith its own national legislation, whether the national satisfies
theconditionsfor receivinga pensionunder that legislationandfor this purpose
shalltakeinto accountall theinsuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompleted
by him under the legislationof the two Parties as if they had beencompleted
under its own national legislation.

(3) Where the right to a pensionis establishedin accordancewith the
provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article, the social securityauthority of each
Party shall calculate—

(a) thepensionwhich wouldhavebeendueto thenationalunderits own national
legislation if all the insurance periodsand equivalentperiods completed
by him under the legislationof both Parties,calculatedin accordancewith
the provisions of Article 26, had been completedunder its own national
legislation, and

(b) that partof suchpensionwhich bearsthe samerelation to the whole as the
total of all the insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompletedby the
nationalunderits own nationallegislationbearsto the total of all the insur-
anceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompletedby him underthe legislation
of both Parties.

The part thus calculatedshall be the pensionactually due to the national
from the social security authority concerned.

(4) Where the total of all the insuranceperiods and equivalentperiods
completedby a nationalunderthe legislationof one (or theother)Party is less
than six months,no pension shall be paid under the legislationof that Party.

(5) For the purposeof applying this Article.

(a) an insuranceperiodor equivalentperiod completedby a national shall be
deemedto mean an insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod completedby
the husbandof a nationalin thosecaseswherethe national concernedis a
woman claiming an old agepensionby virtue of her husband’sinsurance;

(b) effect shallbe given to the provisionsof Article 39.
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Article 15

Whereanationalof eitherContractingParty doesnotsimultaneouslysatisfy
the conditionslaid down by the legislationof both Parties,his right to receive
a pensionunderthe legislationof eachParty shall be establishedandextended
asandwhenhe satisfiesthe conditionslaid downby the legislationof thatParty,
accountbeing takenof the provisionsof Article 14.

Article 16

(1) A nationalof either ContractingParty may, at the time whenhis right
to receiveapensionis established,choosenotto takeadvantageof the provisions
of Article 14. In that casethe old agepensionwhich he is entitled to receive
under the legislationof eachParty shall be paid to him separatelyby its social
securityauthority without regardto insuranceperiodscompletedby him under
the legislation of the otherParty.

(2) Suchnational shall be entitled to makea fresh choice betweentaking
advantageof theprovisionsof Article 14 andthoseof this Article, if it is in his
interestto do so, eitherwhenthe legislationof eitherPartyis amended,or when
he goesfrom theterritoryof oneParty to thatof the other,or when, in accordance
with theprovisionsof Article 15 orotherwise,his right to apensionis established
or extendedunder the legislationof either Party.

Article 17

(1) Where, under the legislationof one ContractingParty, a national of
eitherParty would be entitled to receivean old agepensionif he wereresident
in the territory of that Party, he shall be entitled to receivethat pensionwhile
he is residentin the territory of the otherParty.

(2) For the purposeof applying this Article, effect shall be given to the
provisions of Article 39.

Article 18

Wherea specialschemeestablishedunderthe legislationof oneContracting
Party providesthat old agepensionsshall be dependenton the completion of
insuranceperiods in an occupationto which the special schemeapplies, the
only periodscompletedunder the legislationof the other Party which shall be
treatedas insuranceperiodsfor the purposeof determiningthe right to receive
anold agepensionunderthesaidspecialschemeshallbethosecompletedundera
correspondingspecialschemeof the latter Party. If, underthe legislation of
the latter Party,thereis no specialschemefor the occupationin question,any
insuranceperiod or equivalent period, completedunder the special scheme
of the former Party, shall neverthelessbe treatedas an insuranceperiod or
equivalentperiodunderthe generalinsuranceschemeof the latter Party for the
purposeof determiningthe right to receiveanold agepensionunderthatscheme.
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SECTION 3—INVALIDITY PENSIONS

Article 19

The provisionsrelating to old age pensionscontainedin paragraphs(2),
(3) and(4) of Article 14 shallapply to invalidity pensions,subjectto suchmodi-
ficationsas the differing natureof the pensionsshall require.

Article 20

Wherea nationalof eitherContractingParty is in the territoryof oneParty
and, in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 19, is entitled to receivean
invalidity pensionunder the legislationof that Party andwould be entitled to
receivealso an invalidity pensionunderthe legislationof the otherParty if he
were in its territory, he shall be entitled to receivethe latter pensionas well as
the former; and in addition the insuranceauthority of the former Party shall
payhim the amount,if any,by which the total of thesetwo pensionsis less than
the pensionwhich he would be entitled to receiveunder the legislationof the
former Party if the provisionsof Article 19 were not appliedin his case.

Article 21

(1) Where a nationalof either ContractingParty is in the territory of one
Party and is not entitled, in accordancewith the provisionsof Articles 19 and
20, to receiveinvalidity pensionsunderthe legislationof bothParties,the insur-
anceauthorityof thePartyin whoseterritory heis shall, subjectto the provisions
of paragraph(2) of this Article, pay him the invalidity pensionwhich he would
be entitled to receiveunder its national legislation if the provisions of Article
19 were not appliedin his case. If he goesto the territory of the otherParty,
the insuranceauthority of the former Party shall continueto pay him the said
invalidity pensionprovidedthat his illnesswasdeclaredto bechronic beforehe
left the territory of the former Party.

(2) Where an invalidity pension is being paid underthe legislationof one
Party,in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, it shall
be replacedby pensionspayablein accordancewith the provisionsof Articles
19 and20 assoonas the nationalconcernedsatisfiesthe conditionsof the legis-
lation of the otherParty, accountbeing takenof thoseprovisions.

SECTION 4—BENEFITS IN RESPECTOF WIDOWHOOD AND ORPHANHOOD

Article 22

The provisionsrelating to old age pensionscontainedin Articles 14, 15,
16 and 17 shall apply to benefit in respectof widowhood,andthe provisions
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relating to invalidity pensionscontainedin Articles 19 and 20 shall apply to
benefit in respectof orphanhood,subject to such modifications in each case
as the differing natureof the benefit shall require.

SECTION 5—INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS AND DISEASES

Article 23

Where,underthe legislationof oneContractingParty relatingto industrial
accidentsand diseases,a national of either Party would be entitled to receive
a benefit if he wereresidentin the territory of thatParty, he shallbe entitled to
receivethat benefit while he is residentin theterritory of the otherParty.

Article 24

In assessing,for the purposeof the legislationof one Contracting Party,
the degreeof disablementdueto an industrialaccident,any previousindustrial
accidentfor which benefit is payableunder the legislationof the otherParty
shallbe treatedas if it were an industrialaccidentcoveredby the legislationof
the former Party.

Article 25

Wherea nationalof either ContractingParty, having receiveda benefitfor
an industrial diseaseunderthe legislationof one Party, submitsa claim under
the legislationof the other Party to receivea benefit for an industrial disease
of thesamekind, the social securityauthority of the latterPartyshallbe respon-
sible for obtainingevidenceas to the benefit grantedunder the legislation of
the former Party in respectof that disease,and shall treat that benefit as if it
had beengrantedunder its own legislation.

SECTION 6—GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 26

(I) In applying the provisionscontainedin Articles 10 and 14 relatingto
the addingtogetherof insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodsfor the purpose
of establishingthe right to receivebenefit, the social securityauthority of each
ContractingParty, having regardto the relevantprovisionsof its own national
legislation,shalladdto any insuranceperiodsandequivalentperiodscompleted
under that legislation any insuranceperiodsand equivalentperiodscompleted
underthe legislationof theotherParty, exceptto the extentthat the latter coin-
cide with the former.
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(2) The provisions of paragraph(I) of this Article shall be applied in
accordancewith the following rules:

(a) where a period of compulsoryinsurancecompletedunder the legislation
of onePartycoincideswith a periodof voluntaryinsurancecompletedunder
the legislationof the other, only the period of compulsoryinsuranceshall
be taken into account;

(b) where an insuranceperiod completedunder the legislation of one Party
coincideswith an equivalentperiod completedunder the legislationof the
otherParty, only the insuranceperiodshall be takeninto account;

(c) where an equivalentperiod completedunder the legislation of one Party
coincideswith an equivalentperiod completedunderthe legislationof the
otherParty, accountshallbe takenonly of the equivalentperiodcompleted
underthe legislationof the Party in whoseterritory the nationalconcerned
waslast employedbeforethe beginningof suchperiodor, if he wasnot so
employed,only of the equivalentperiod completedunder the legislation
of the Party in whoseterritory he is first employed after the endof such
period.

Article 27

Where, under the legislation of either ContractingParty, the amount of
any cashbenefit is relatedto the averagewageearnedduring insuranceperiods,
the averagewage to be taken into accountfor the calculationof the benefit
dueto bepaidunderthat legislationshallbecalculatedon thebasisof the wages
earnedduring the insuranceperiodsactually completedunder that legislation.

Article 28

Where, under the provisionsof this Part of the presentConvention,any
cashbenefit is payableby the social securityauthority of oneContractingParty
to apersonwho is residentin the territory of the otherParty,the paymentmay,
at the requestof that authority, be madeby the social securityauthority of the
latter Party asagentfor the authority of the formerParty.

Article 29

Where paymentof any benefit is madeby a social security authority of
Luxembourgas agent for a social security authority of the United Kingdom
in accordancewith theprovisionsof Article 28,

(a) paymentshallbemade,exceptin the caseof a lumpsum, in arrearat monthly
intervals, and

(b) any questionabout earningsshall be determinedin accordancewith the
legal procedureof the legislationof Luxembourg.
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Article 30

In all caseswhere,underthelegislationof oneContractingParty,any cash
benefit would havebeenpaid in respectof a dependantif the dependanthad
beenin the territory of that Party, suchbenefitshall be paid if the dependant
is in the territory of the otherParty.

Article 31

Subject to the provisions of Articles 16 and 32, any person claiming a
benefit under the legislation of either ContractingParty may chooseto have
his claim settledwithout regardto the provisionsof the presentConvention.

Article 32

(1) Where a nationalof eitherContractingParty,who is entitled to receive
a cashbenefitunderthe legislationof oneParty, claims a cashbenefitunderthe
legislationof the otherParty, any provisionof the legislationof the latter Party
which restrictsthe right to receiveonebenefitby reasonof thereceiptof another
benefitshallapply to that nationalas if the benefitpayableunderthe legislation
of the former Party werea correspondingbenefit payableunder the legislation
of the latter Party.

(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article shall not apply to two
benefitsof the samekind paid in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 13,
Section2, Section3 or Section4 of this Part of the presentConvention.

PART IV.—MISCELLANEOUS PRovISIoNS

Article 33

The competentauthorities—

(1) shall make such administrativearrangementsas may be required for the
application of the presentConvention;

(2) shall communicateto eachother information regardingany measuretaken
by them for the applicationof the Convention;

(3) shall communicateto eachother, assoonas possible,information regarding
any changesmadeundertheir nationallegislationwhichaffecttheapplication
of the Convention.

Article 34

(1) The competentauthoritiesand the social security authorities of the
two Contracting Parties shall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regard
to anymatterrelatingto theapplicationof thepresentConventionasif thematter
were oneaffecting the applicationof their own national legislation.
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(2) The competentauthoritiesshall, in particular,agreeupon the measures
to beadoptedfor the medicalandadministrativesupervisionof personsentitled
to benefit by virtue of the present Convention.

Article 35

(I) Any exemption from, or reduction of, legal dues,chargesand fees,
providedfor in the legislationof one ContractingParty in connectionwith the
issueof any certificateor documentrequiredto be producedfor the purposes
of that legislation, shallbe extendedto certificatesand documentsrequiredto
be producedfor the purposesof the legislationof the otherParty.

(2) Where any certificateor other documenthas to be producedto the
competentauthority or social security authority of one (or the other) Party
for the purposeof applying the presentConvention, that authority shall not
require the certificateor otherdocumentto be legalisedor authenticated.

Article 36

Any claim,noticeor appealwhichshould,for the purposesof thelegislation
of one ContractingParty, have beenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiod to
the social securityauthority of that Party, but which is in fact presentedwithin
thesameperiodto the socialsecurityauthority of the otherParty,shall betreated
as if it hadbeenpresentedto the social securityauthority of the former Party.
In such cases,the social securityauthority of the latter Party shall, as soonas
possible, transmit the claim, notice or appeal to the social securityauthority
of the former Party.

Article 37

The social security authorities of the Contracting Parties may, for the
purpose of applying the present Convention, corresponddirectly with one
another,or with anypersonentitledto receiveanybenefitby virtue of the present
Convention,or with his legal representative.

Article 38

The amount of any benefit due in accordancewith the provisions of the
presentConventionshallbe calculatedin the currencyof the ContractingParty
whosesocial securityauthority is responsiblefor suchbenefit.

Article 39

(1) In anycasewherea nationalof eitherContractingParty left the territory
of the United Kingdom before the 5th July, 1948, andhadpreviously received
one or more paymentsof old agepensionunder the legislation of the United
Kingdom, he shall beentitled, if heis in the territoryof Luxembourg,to receive
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sucha pensionat the rateprescribedin paragraph(3) of this Article appropriate
to him, andon the sameconditionsas if he were in the former territory; and
thewife of thatnational, if sheis in the territoryof Luxembourg,shallbe entitled
to receivesucha pensionat the rateprescribedin the said paragraph(3) appro-
priateto her, andon the sameconditionsas if shewere in the former territory.

(2) In any casewhere a national of either Party left the territory of the
United Kingdom before the 5th July, 1948, and would havebeenable, but for
his absencefrom that territory, to receive, before that date, paymentsof old
age pensionunder the said legislation, he shall be entitled to receivesuch a
pensionon the conditions set out in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The rate of pension payable under the provisionsof paragraphs(1)
and (2) of this Article shall be determinedas follows :—

(a) if the pensionwas paid before the national left the territory of the United
Kingdom, the rate shallbe the rateapplicablein that territory at the time
when the pension was last paid;

(b) if the pension was not paid before the national left the said territory by
reasonof delayin making, or failure to make,a claim the rate shall be the
rate of pension which the national would have been entitled to receive
immediately before leaving the said territory, if a claim had beenmadeat
that time;

(c) if thepensionwasnot paidbeforethe nationalleft the said territorybecause
the national (or her husband,as the case may be) had not then attained
pensionableage,the rate shallbethe rate at which the pensionwould have
beenpaid at that agehadthe national remainedin the said territory until
thenational(or herhusband,as the casemaybe)attainedthatageandmade
a claim;

provided that, in any casewhere the personleft the said territory on or after
the30thSeptember,1946,the rateshallbethe rateat which the pensionwould
be payablehadhe remainedin the said territory.

(4) If at anytimethe rateof old agepensionsawardedunderthelegislation
of the United Kingdom beforethe 1st October,1946,andpayableto pensioners
residentoutsidethe United Kingdom aregenerallyincreased,similar increases
will be appliedfrom the samedateto suchpensionersresidentin the territory
of Luxembourg.

(5) Wherean employedperson,or apersontreatedasanemployedperson,
left the territory of Luxembourgbeforethe 1st July, 1938,anyperiodsof insur-
anceunder the legislationof Luxembourgcompletedby him before that date
shallnot betakeninto accountfor the purposesof Sections2, 3 and4 of Part III
of the presentConventionunless—

(a) he completedsix monthsof insuranceunderthe legislationof Luxembourg
after that date, andreturnedto the territory of Luxembourgbefore the 1st
October, 1953; or
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(b) his rights in relation to such periods have been maintainedor restored
in accordancewith the provisions of the legislation of Luxembourg;

provided that this restriction shall not apply to insuranceperiodscompleted
while the nationalwasemployedin the mines.

Article 40

(1) No provisionof thepresentConventionshall conferany right to receive
any paymentof benefitfor a periodbeforethe dateof the entry into force of the
Convention.

(2)—(a) Subjectto the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article, benefit,
otherthan lump-sumpayments,shallbepayablein accordancewith theprovisions
of the Conventionin respectof eventswhich happenedbefore the dateof its
entry into force, and for this purpose—

(i) any benefit which has notbeenawardedbecausethe personconcernedhas
not madea claim or is absentfrom the territory of either Party shall be
determinedandpaid;

(ii) any benefit which has beensuspendedbecausethe personconcernedis
absentfrom the territory of either Party shall be paid;

(iii) any benefit which has beendeterminedshall, where necessary,be deter-
mined afreshprovidedthat its capital valuehasnot beenliquidated.

(b) Any benefit which is payable in accordancewith the provisions of
sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphshall be paid or determinedand paid, as
the case may be, as from the dateof the entry into force of the Convention,
providedthat the claim thereforis submittedwithin twelve monthsof that date.

(3) Any insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod which a national of either
Party has completedbeforethe dateof the entry into force of the Convention
shallbe takeninto accountfor the purposeof determiningthe right to receive
benefit in accordancewith the provisionsof the Convention.

Article 41

(1) The competentauthorities of the ContractingParties shall endeavour
to resolve by negotiation any disagreementrelating to the interpretation or
applicationof the presentConvention.

(2) If any such disagreementhasnot beenresolvedby negotiationwithin
a period of threemonths, the disagreementshallbe submittedto arbitration
by an arbitral body whosecompositionandprocedureshall be agreedupon by
the ContractingParties.

(3) In default of such agreementwithin a further periodof threemonths,
by an arbitrator chosenat the requestof either Party by the Presidentof the
InternationalCourt of Justice.
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(4) The decision of the arbitral body, or arbitrator, as the case may be,
shallbemadein accordancewith theprinciplesandspirit of thepresentConven-
tion and shall be final and binding.

Article 42

The two ContractingParties shall conclude, if necessary,one or more
supplementaryagreementsbasedon the principlesof the presentConvention.

Article 43

In theeventof theterminationof thepresentConvention,anyright acquired
by apersonin accordancewith itsprovisionsshallbemaintained,andnegotiations
shall takeplacefor the settlementof anyrights then in courseof acquisitionby
virtue of thoseprovisions.

Article 44

The presentConventionshallbe ratified andtheinstrumentsof ratificatiort
shallbe exchangedin Luxembourgassoonas possible. The Conventionshall
enterinto force on the first day of the secondmonth following the month in
which the instrumentsof ratification are exchanged.

Article 45

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a period of one year
from the date of its entry into force. Thereafterit shall continue in force
from year to year unlessit is denouncedin writing threemonths before the
expiry of any such yearly period.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthe presentConvention.

DONEin duplicateat Londonthis 13thday of October,1953,in the English
and Frenchlanguages,both texts being equally authoritative.

Osbert PEAKE
N. BIEVER
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PROTOCOL’ CONCERNING BENEFITS IN KIND. SIGNED
AT LONDON, ON 13 OCTOBER 1953

At thetime of signing theConventionon Social Securityof this day’s date
on behalf of the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland andof the Governmentof the GrandDuchy of Luxembourg,
the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, haveagreedas follows :—

Article 1

The following classesof personsshall, while they are in the territoryof the
United Kingdom, be entitled to receivethe benefitsin kind provided by the
United Kingdom underthe sameconditionsas citizensof the United Kingdom
and Colonieswho are ordinarily residentin the territory of the United King-
dom :—

(1) nationalsof eitherContractingParty who are in the territory of the United
Kingdom for the purposeof employment,andare insuredunderthe legis-
lation of eitherParty, togetherwith their dependants,providedthat persons
in, but not ordinarily residentin, Northern Ireland shall be entitled to
receiveonly general medical services,pharmaceuticalservicesand dental
servicessofar as concernsdentaltreatmentfor the relief of pain andother
urgent symptoms;

(2) nationalsof Luxembourg, ordinarily residentin the territory of the United
Kingdom, who are the dependantsof personswho are insuredunder the
legislationof Luxembourg;

(3) in relationto maternitybenefitsin kind, women,being nationalsof Luxem-
bourgandordinarily residentin the territory of the United Kingdom, who
arein, or are confinedin, that territoryand are insuredunder the legislation
of Luxembourg,or are the wives of personsso insured;

(4) nationalsof Luxembourg,ordinarily residentin the territory of the United
Kingdom, who are entitled to receiveany benefit under the legislation of
Luxembourg, togetherwith their dependantswho are ordinarily resident
in the territory of the United Kingdom.

Article 2

The following classesof personsshall, while they are in the territory of
Luxembourg,be entitled to receivethe benefitsin kind provided by Luxem-

Cameinto forceon 1 April 1955, in accordancewith article 5, theexchangeof theinstruments
of ratification havingtaken placeat Luxembourgon 14 February1955.
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bourg,if they satisfy the conditionslaid downby thelegislationof Luxembourg
and, for this purpose, any insuranceperiod or equivalentperiod which was
completedunderthe legislationof the United Kingdom shall be treatedas if
it had been completedunder the legislationof Luxembourg

(1) nationalsof eitherContractingParty who arein the territory of Luxembourg
for the purposeof employment,and are insuredunder the legislationof
either Party, togetherwith their dependants;

(2) nationalsof eitherParty, ordinarily residentin theterritory of Luxembourg,
who are the dependantsof personswho are insured under the legislation
of the United Kingdom;

(3) in relation to maternity benefit in kind, women, being nationalsof either
Party and ordinarily residentin the territory of Luxembourg,who are in,
or are confinedin, that territory andare insuredunderthe legislationof the
United Kingdom or are the wives of personsso insured;

(4) nationalsof eitherParty, ordinarily residentin the territoryof Luxembourg
who areentitled to receiveany benefit underthe legislationof the United
Kingdom other than a benefit in respectof an orphan,togetherwith their
dependantswho areordinarily residentin the said territory;

(5) orphans,being nationalsof eitherParty andordinarily residentin the terri-
tory of Luxembourg,for whom benefit in respectof orphanhoodis being
paid underthe legislationof the United Kingdom.

Article 3

The competentauthoritiesshall make such administrative arrangements
as maybe requiredfor theapplicationof thepresentProtocoland, in particular,
to determine,in relation to Luxembourg,the social security authoritieswhich
shallbe responsiblefor the applicationof theprovisionsof Article 2 andfor the
expensesthereof.

Article 4

For thepurposeof thepresentProtocol,expressionsusedthereinhavethe
meaningsassignedto them in the said Conventionon Social Security andthe
expression“benefits in kind” means,in relation to the United Kingdom, the
benefitsin kind provided under the National Health Servicesof the United
Kingdom, and,in relation to Luxembourg,the benefitsin kind providedunder
the legislation of Luxembourg relating to sicknessand maternity insurance.
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Article 5

The presentProtocolshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedin Luxembourgas soon as possible. The Protocol shall
enterinto force on the first day of the secondmonth following the month in
which the instrumentsof ratification are exchanged.

Article 6

The presentProtocolshall remain in force for a period of one year from
the dateof its entry into force. Thereafterit shall continuein force from year
to yearunlessit is denouncedin writing threemonthsbeforethe expiry of any
such yearly period.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthe presentProtocol.

DONE in duplicateat London this 13th day of October,1953,in theEnglish
andFrenchlanguages,both textsbeing equallyauthoritative.

Osbert PEAKE
N. BIEVER
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